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In recent years, with the development of our country electric power industry, power ge
neration side and electricity, is more and more high to the requirement of power manageme
nt, how to further improve the electric energy metering, power control and the level of infor
mation exchange, has become a universal concern of all supply companies. Smart grid com
puting accounting system is in its national power grid electricity for many years, on the basi
s of development of electric power monitoring and control integrated automation system, sp
ecifically for the demand of the enterprise management informationization of power generat
ion and power consumption, interface for data model is the national grid company common 
data model SG - CIM model, according to the characteristics of both at home and abroad a v
ariety of watt-hour meter with communication interface, and the development of electric po
wer metering management software billing.  
Smart grid electricity calculation accounting system is according to the customers of el
ectricity meter reading data, the electricity price of file information, and perform standard fo
r customers all kinds of electricity power, charge calculation. Power calculation is to copy th
e power, transformer loss power, line loss power, deducting the amount (the main table, turn
 for quantitative), constant ratio, filling capacity is calculated, all kinds of power draw meas
uring electricity; By measuring the battery and the corresponding prices, again to calculate a
ll kinds of electricity. Charge calculation include directory the electricity charge, basic electr
icity, the power factor adjustment charge, collect charge and so on various charge type of ca
lculation. Calculation is completed, according to the set of audit rules automatically calculat
es power charge information, benchmark compared to approved users.  
Smart grid electricity calculation accounting system will largely improve the efficiency
 of state grid enterprise, increase the fiscal revenue, to better promote the healthy developme
nt of the national electric power market, safeguard the legitimate rights and interests of citiz
ens.   
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据国家电网的规划，2011 至 2015 年将进入“统一坚强智能电网”的全面
建设阶段，这个庞大的项目将在未来 10 年内给国内外同行业者带来数万亿的
市场机遇。据计世资讯统计，据国家电网公司规划，在智能电网全面建设阶段，




















































化建设的重大问题。国家电网公司发布的 2013 年 1 号文件：《关于加快推进坚
强电网信息化建设的意见》，明确了我国电网信息化建设的基本原则、总体目标

























































































2.1 国家电网公司公共数据模型 SG-CIM 模型 
2.1.1 SG-CIM 简介 
国家电网公司公共数据模型（sg-cim）是一种在常见的数据模型的基础上完全遵
循 IEC61970 系列标准 IEC61968，结合国家电网公司实际业务特点而设计的标准数据模
型及接口规范，也为未来高度融合的业务应用奠定了基础[17]。 
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